FREEDOM
COACH TRAVEL FOR YOU
Day Trips for Spring and Summer 2020
April
Wed 1st April

Leeds Castle – A beautiful Castle in Kent

Adult £39.50
Senior £38.50

They say you never forget your first breath taking vision of Leeds Castle rising majestically from the moat for over 900 years. Surrounded
by 500 acres of beautiful parkland and gardens set in the wonderful Kent countryside this will be a day to remember. (Entrance included)

Tue 7th April

Clarks Village

£14.50

This ever popular shopping destination in Street in South-East Somerset with over 90 outlet shops offering up to 60% off many famous
Brands is a great place for bargains.

Thur 16th April

Royal Botanical Gardens at Kew

Adult £35.00
Senior £33.50

April in full spring bloom is a beautiful month to explore the inspirational gardens and landscapes that make up Kew Gardens.
Discover the glasshouses, Pagoda or the Treetop walkway, or take a break in one of the 5 cafes/restaurants. A large part of
the gardens are wheelchair friendly and a land train is available. (Entrance included).

Wed 22nd April

City of Bath

£18.50

Spend a relaxing day in the wonderful City of Bath with stunning architecture, great shopping and iconic attractions. Take a walk by the
river, sit in one of the parks, visit Roman Baths, Jane Austen Centre, Abbey and the Spas, wander around the historic squares and enjoy one
of the pavement cafes for lunch. It’s a very pretty scenic journey.

Tue 28th April

Kennett & Avon Canal and Swindon Shopping Outlet

Adult £33.50
Senior £32.30

What could be better than relaxing and enjoying the scenery drifting along on the beautiful Kennett and Avon Canal in a Horse Drawn boat.
Now relaxed it’s the time to enjoy a bit of lunch and some retail therapy in Swindon’s Designer outlet. With 13 restaurants (from Costa to
Subway and Pizza Express) and 101 designer outlets including Cadburys, M & S, Clarks, John Lewis, H Samuel, Gap and many more you will
be sure to find something special in this beautiful grade II listed GWR building. (Boat trip included).

May
Thur 7th May

Spitalfields Market & Petticoat Lane - London

£27.50

Shop till you drop in this colourful market in London’s East End. With so many stalls and independent boutique shops you won’t know
where to start, or why not try one of the many cafes or restaurants. If you still have some energy maybe you would like to try the free
afternoon tea dance.

Wed 13th May

Leonardslee Gardens Near Horsham

£29.50

This 240 acre estate has been recently restored and now said to be one of the finest spring gardens in England. With many rhododendrons,
azaleas, camellias, Magnolias and bluebells this is a truly beautiful place to be. After wandering amongst all this beauty why not enjoy
something delicious from one of the restaurants or cafes. Also you can explore the unique dolls house exhibition or rare collection of
Wallabies. (Entrance included).

Thur 21stMay

Southsea and Portsmouth

£17.50

This will be a memorable morning visiting Southsea D Day museum, time for coffee at the café, perhaps a walk along the seafront, passing
the unique pier or a visit to the castle. In the afternoon we go on to Portsmouth with a choice of either a visit the Naval Dockyard and it’s
museums, Spinnacker Tower or Gunwharf Quays a fantastic shopping outlet, with its vibrant atmosphere of 95 retail outlets and 30
restaurants and bars overlooking the harbour. (Coach Travel only)

Wed 27th May

Sidmouth & the Donkey Sanctuary

£18.50

We arrive at the Donkey Sanctuary in time for coffee. After coffee and a leisurely stroll around the Sanctuary we leave for
the charming Regency town of Sidmouth with its beautiful gardens, stunning views and leisurely walks and many restaurants
and cafes, or sit watching the sea.

June
Thur 4th June

Swanage and Lulworth Cove Tour

£17.50

Stopping for coffee in a lovely country house we then meander on down to the beautiful seaside town of Swanage for lunch and then to
the outstanding Lulworth Cove for afternoon tea. It’s a truly memorable day. (coach travel only).

Tue 9th June

RHS Wisley Gardens

£32.00

Today we visit RHS Garden Wisley, the historic home of the RHS and houses one of the largest plant collections in the world. Founded more
than 100 years ago, it is the oldest and most diverse of the four RHS Gardens and its collections include cultivated plants of national
significance. This will be the perfect day out for exploring fabulous gardens and offers plenty of facilities for eating and shopping. (Ent.incl).

Tue 16th June

Hamble River Cruise with Fish and Chips

£35.00

Sit back, relax and enjoy the wonderful views of Southampton Water as we travel up the River Hamble, passing the yachting marina made
famous by Howards Way whilst enjoying a delightful fish and chip lunch, making this a truly memorable day. Then finish up with a couple
of hours shopping at West Quay before returning home.. (Lunch and boat trip included).

Tue 23rd June

Mystery Tour with Lunch

£34.00

Join us on this beautiful tour exploring rolling countryside and beautiful sea scapes. Not to mention a great place for coffee and fantastic
lunch in an idyllic country pub, followed by tea in a beautiful seaside town. (Lunch included.)

July
Thur 2nd July
Isle of Wight Tour
£31.50
This is going to be a great day out. We start with a relaxing ferry journey down the Solent and on to East Cowes. We then
travel to the famous Godshill, a good place for lunch. After lunch we drive around the south and western side of the island
with its stunning scenery and sea views.(ferry included).
Thur 9h July

Hampton Court Flower Show

£52.50

This spectacular annual show by the Royal Horticultural Show set in the fabulous grounds of Hampton Court Palace is a gardener’s
paradise. With so many gardens and displays it cannot fail to amaze and inspire anyone who loves a garden. Bring a picnic or enjoy lunch
from one of the many vendors. (Entrance included.)
th

Wed 15 July

City of Oxford City of Spires

£19.50

Enjoy a delightful trip to the city of Oxford. Oxford has lots to offer with its Historic Spires, Castle, Cloisters, Ashmolean Museum, shops,
the River Thames and many unusual shops and venues for lunch, making this a wonderful day out.

Thursday 23rd July
Dunster Castle and Watermill (National Trust)
£32.50
The quaint Dunster Village and dramatic castle are in Somerset on the edge of Exmoor National Park and date back to
medieval times. While Dunster Village has many cafes and Inns, the views from the Castle are breath taking, and although
situated on the top of a hill, a visitor shuttle vehicle is available. (entrance to Dunster Castle included).

Wed 29th July

Stratford upon Avon and Bourton on the Water

£23.00

We start with Stratford upon Avon the home of Shakespeare’s birthplace, a beautiful historic town on the edge of the Cotswolds with lots
of olde worlde buildings, cafes, shops and restaurants. We then follow on to the stunning Bourton on the Water, a picturesque Cotswold
village with a river running through it, making this a relaxing day admiring beautiful scenery.

For more information call us on 01202 660868
email info@freedom-poole.co.uk website. www.freedom-poole.co.uk
Follow us on facebook
Pick up points in Poole, Parkstone, Branksome, Westbourne, Bournemouth & Ringwood (Eastbound & Northbound)
Payment by cheque payable to ‘Freedom Transport’ and send to 68 Broomhill Way, Poole, Dorset, BH15 4GJ

